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Winter's One, Two Low Blow

A winter storm watch ...
With a possibility of 6 to IO inches of snow
High winds and below zero wind chills ...
Across the Great Plains ...
Current local weather is partly cloudy.
Moving northwest
About twenty to thirty miles per hour .. .
Upgraded to a winter storm warning .. .
The weather in our area remains calm.
Travellers advisories are in effect
For areas south and west
During the next 24 hours ...
Local residents are bracing themselves
For the anticipated one, two punch.
The band of snow extends
From 30 miles east of ...
Through Dubuque and Iowa City
To 15 miles south of ...
The northeast counties remain
On the edge of the precipitation.
Highway 80 is now 90 to 100 percent
Snow and ice covered.
Highway 35 north is quickly becoming . ..
Roads in our area remain
In winter driving condition.
A long list of school delays
And cancellations
Heads our news this morning ...

I repeat,
All Waterloo and Cedar Falls schools
Public and parochial, will be in session.
Classes will also be held at ...
The storm is expected to subside by Saturday.
--M.F.V.
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